Date: October 28th, 2014
Time: 2:30-3:30pm

ASOC EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES

Room: HSS 306, Bremerton, WA 98337
OCP 0109, Poulsbo, WA
TJL 0116, Shelton, WA

Council Members in Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Not Present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arvin Endino</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josiah Beaushaw</td>
<td>Executive Vice President</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Roth</td>
<td>VP of Student Affairs</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy Miller</td>
<td>VP of Finance</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ygnacio Waring-</td>
<td>VP of Poulsbo</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enriquez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Betsch</td>
<td>VP of Shelton</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Longmire</td>
<td>VP of Diversity and Equity</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mohr</td>
<td>Dean of Student Development</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Others in Attendance: Julie Hill and Jodie Collins

The meeting was called to order by ASOC President at 2:55pm

A. Communication Items from the public –

B. Information/Action Items:

- Previous minutes, question as to when the recess was called back? Adjust minutes from when Dr. Bell came to present the Code of Conduct, add action items. Bullet point weapon policy, sexual conduct revision, electric cig/ smoking, knives, and brief adjudicative process.
  - Brandy moved to amend the previous approved minutes from Oct. 14th. Ygnacio 2nd. Motion carried.

- Ygnacio moved to approve the previous minutes, Ben 2nd. Motion carried.

- BSC School spirit party - Jan. 9th. Chris and Brandy working on a party to celebrate new year, sports team members, to boost student moral. Meeting this week with Barry and Deb to talk about possibility of this event. See if they would commit to helping financially with this event. Use ASOC funds?
• ASOC Executive council meeting Nov. 11th. Motion to cancel meeting by Logan, Josiah 2nd. Motion carried.

C. Reports of the Associated Students of Olympic College

○ ASOC President: Arvin Endino - BOT(?) meeting went well. Teresa McDermott about a blood drive challenge. Getting community involved. Is going to research if we should pursue this event.

○ ASOC Executive Vice President: Josiah Beaushaw - Miscellaneous

○ ASOC Vice President of Student Affairs: Logan Roth - Club Fair on Oct. 31st, set up on Thursday. Needs help with advertising, make banners, use MCR signs to advertise. Book store donated $100 worth of gift certificates for door prize. Club Congress Nov. 6th The Month of Nov. is Club Creation month….pursuing old club members, and formation of new clubs. Archery supplies were found in closet. Work with security to take care of items. Locate old investments in equipment for Clubs. Contact Mike McKenzie to store archery supplies. Talk with Barry about who owns the archery equipment, athletics or ASOC?

○ ASOC Vice President of diversity and Equity: Christopher Longmire - Shot footage for video for advertising, waiting for word from IT on how to move forward with project. attended the DAC meeting, Instagram challenge? Is this something we want to do? Chris to provide documentation for decision.

○ ASOC Vice President of Finances and Operations: Brandy Miller - working with Ygnacio with receipts from poulsbo. Tech fee committee meeting this week.

○ ASOC Vice President of Poulsbo: Ygnacio Waring-Enriquez - Costume contest on Poulsbo campus tomorrow. Food delivered for 11:30, recommended someone to serve the food. Must have Food Handler’s permit and use gloves. Can get gloves from Jodie. Concern about Costco flyer about flu shots, wondering who put up the flyer as it was labeled as an ASOC event.

○ ASOC Vice President of Shelton: Benjamin Betsch - Busy engaging students about Code of Conduct, came with good questions. 3 people, including Ben. No big plans for halloween, just purchasing candy to hand out.

○ ASOC Advisor: James Mohr-
D. Other Reports

   a. Student Organizers

   b. Vice President of Student Services

C. Miscellaneous Other Reports

- Jodie Collins: Diversity challenge, are in the process of figuring out a reward system. There will be prizes for attending Diversity events. Meetings with faculty, library, anything open to all students, is part of the diversity challenge. Motivating students to embrace diversity. As an ASOC please help promote. Jodie will provide a list of events that qualify for reward challenge.

E. Adjournment: 3:40pm